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A Socio-Demographic Profile
of Canadians Experiencing
Health or Activity Limitations
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All persons of
all ages
experiencing
any of these
limitations,
living in
households
or
institutions,
are included
in the
analysis.
uring the past decade or so, both in Canada and abroad, much con -
cern has been expressed about persons who have health and activity
limitations. Many initiatives were undertaken to improve their social
and economic living situations.

In 1980, a special Parliamentary Committee on the Disabled and the
Handicapped in Canada was established. This committee published its first
report, Obstacles, in 1981 — the International Year of Disabled Persons. In
1983, the United Nations Decade of Disabled Persons began. In Canada, the
Prime Minister, on behalf of the federal government, an nounced the
participation of this country in the Decade of Disabled Persons in December
1985. The Canadian Declaration of the Decade of Disabled Persons, signed by
the Prime Minister, established the princi ples which direct and guide the
Canadian government in improving the living conditions of disabled
Canadians.

CMHC completed a study of the socio-demographic profile of Canadians
experiencing health or activity limitations (i.e., disabled persons). This study
provides information on the nature and degree of individuals’ disabilities an
relates this information to various household characteristics, including the
housing situation of disabled persons.

The different types of disabilities discussed involve mobility, agility, seein
hearing, speaking, and other areas of limitation (i.e., learning, emotional, a
developmental handicaps). All persons of all ages experiencing any of these
limitations, living in households or institutions, are included in the analysis.

The study uses data from the 1986-87 Health and Activity Limitations Survey
(HALS) and the 1986 Census of Canada. The analysis of the data from HA
and the Census involved the preparation of various charts and frequency
tabulations and cross-tabulations of socio-demographic variables on individuals
and households.
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Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Profil socio-démographique des Canadiens ayant un problème de
santé et delimitation deleurs activités.



Although the
distribution of

disability in
Canada closely

mirrors the
population

distribution
across the

country, the
province of

Nova Scotia
has the
highest

disability rate
-17%.
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Findings

DisabledIndividuals
• Thetotalnumberof individualsexperiencinghealthor activity limita-

tionsin Canadais 3.3million persons.Thisrepresentsabout13 per
centof thetotalpopulationof Canada.

• Thereare 1.7million femaledisabledpersonsin Canadaand1.6mil-
lion maledisabled.Thisdifferenceisprobablymainly attributableto
thehigherlife expectancyof females.

• As maybeexpected,disabilityratesincreasewith age.Fivepercent
of all children(lessthan 15 yearsold) arereportedto havesomedis-
ability. On theotherhand,46 percentof all seniors(65 yearsor older)
havesomehealthor activity limitation. TheoverallCanadiandisabil-
ity rateis 13 percent.

GeographicDistribution
• Reflectinglargelythegeographicdistributionof theCanadianpopula-

tion, thegreatestconcentrationofdisabledpersons(adultsandchil-
dren) is in theprovinceof Ontario,with 1.263million disabledper-
sons.Thisrepresentsapproximately38 percentof all disabledpersons
in Canada.Quebechasabout22 percent(or728 thousandpersons)
andBritish Columbia12 percent(395 thousandpersons)of all dis-
abledCanadians.

• Thedisability rateis highestin NovaScotia,at 17 percentof thepro-
vincial population.All theotherprovinceshavedisability rateswhich
arewithin 2 percentagepointsof thenationalaverage(which is 13 per
cent).

• About 23percentof theadultdisabledlive in rural areasand77 per
centlive in urbanareas.This is consistentwith theurban-ruraldistri-
butionof theoverallCanadianpopulation.

TypeandSeverityofDisability
• Therearemorepersonswith multiple disabilitiesthantherearewith

singledisabilities— 1.867million (or61 percent)comparedto 1.172
million (39 percent).This highproportionof “multiples” is largely
dueto theoverlapbetween“mobility” and“agility” typesofdisabili-
ties.

• Disabledpersonswith “mobility” and“agility” limitations arethelarg-
estgroupsof disabledpersons.Sixty-five percentof thedisabled
adultsliving in householdsandinstitutionsaremobility-
disabled,and58 percentareagility-disabled.In contrast,only
8 percentarespeaking-disabled,18 percentareseeing-disabled,and
32percentarehearing-disabled.

• Only 19 percentof thedisabledareseverelylimited in healthor
activity, whereas35 percentaremoderatelylimitedand46 percent
aremildly limited.
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The economic
impact of
disability is
clearly
illustrated by
the statistics:
almost half of
disabled
persons had
household
earnings of
less than
$20,000.
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Institutions
• Therearesignificantlymoredisabledpersonsliving in households

(some92percentof all disabled)thanin institutions(8 percent).
• Ofthepopulationliving in institutions,the largemajority(79per

cent)areseniorcitizens.Only 1 percentof thoseliving in institutions
arechildrenand20percentareadultsaged15 to 64 years.

• Femalesaccountfor 65 percentof disabledpersonsresidingin institu-
tions.Eighty-sevenpercentof disabledfemalesin institutionsare65
yearsorolder. In comparison,65 percentof disabledmalesin institu-
tionsare65 yearsor older.

HouseholdComparisons
• About57 percentof disabledpersonsliving in householdsareaged

between15 and64years.Only 9 percentarechildren,and34 percent
are65 yearsor older.

• Householdswith disabledpersonsaccountfor40percentof all
senior-ledhouseholds.In comparison,householdswithdisabledper-
sonsaccountfor 17 percentofall non-senior-ledhouseholds.

• Of all disabledadults,widowedfemalesrepresentthe largestgroup
(bymaritalstatus)of thosewith severedisabilities.About 12 percent
of widowedfemalesareseverelydisabled.

• Consistentwith thepreviouspointsaboutwidowedfemales,of all
household-sizegroups,disabledadultswho aresinglehavethe highest
disabilityrate,27 percent. Thenexthighest(20 percent)is repre-
sentedby householdswithonly two members.This is primarilybe-
causethelargestgroupof disabled,theelderly, accountfor thegreat-
estproportionof theone-andtwo-personhouseholds.

LabourForce StatusandIncome
• Themajorityof disabledadultsareeithernot in the labourforce orare

seniorcitizens.Together,thesetwo groupsaccountfor70 percentof
disabledadults.

• A largerproportionof householdswith disabledpersonsarein the
lower incomeranges,ascomparedto householdswith no disabledper-
sons.Householdsin theunder$20,000incomecategories(asof 1986)
withdisabledpersonsrepresent46 percentof all householdswithdis-
abledpersons.In contrast,30 percentof householdswith no disabled
personshaveincomesbelow$20,000.

• Overall,24 percentof householdsearningator belowthelow-
incomecut-off line havepersonswith disabilities.In comparison,
13 percentof thoseearningabovethe line havepersonswith
disabilities.
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HousingSituation
• Theredoesnotappearto bemuchvariation

in theincidenceof householdswith disabled
personsacrosstypesof tenure.Households
with disabledpersonsmakeup about21 per
centof all thehouseholdswho own their
dwellings,and20percentof all households
who rent.

• Of all adultsliving in single-detached
houses,13 percentaredisabled.Of thoseliv-
ing in apartmentbuildingsof five storiesor
more, 22 percentaredisabled.This latter
groupalsohasa largerproportionof
severelydisabled— 5.3percentof all those
living in apartmentbuildingsof five stories
or moreareseverelydisabled.

• Thereis a slightly greaterlikelihoodthata
disabledpersonwill live in anolderhousing
unit, comparedto non-disabledpersons.
Seventeenpercentof all dwellingsaged45
yearsormoreareoccupiedby disabledper-
sons.In contrast,10.5 percentof dwellings
agedless than 10 yearsareoccupiedby dis-
abledpersons.

• Fourpercentof thedisabledindicatethey
usespecialfeatures(suchasramps,widened
doorways,elevatorsor lift devices)to leave
or entertheir placeof residence,andanother
2 percentindicatethat theyneedsuchfea-
turesbutdo nothavethem.Sevenpercent
usespecialfeaturesinsidetheir residence,
andanother3 percentreportthattheyneed
suchfeaturesbutdo nothavethem.

Affordability
• Accordingto the 1986Census,morethan

halfof ownerhouseholdswith disabledper-
sonsearnedless than$30,000.In compari-
son,abouta third of ownerhouseholdswith
no disabledpersonshadincomesbelow
$30,000.

• Over80 percentof renterhouseholdswith
disabledpersonsearnedlessthan $30,000,
comparedto 68 percentof renterhouse-
holdswith nodisabledpersons.
The Corporation assumesno liability for anyd
asa resultofthispublication
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• Non-senior-ledhouseholdswith disabledper-
sonsareover-representedin the30 percent
ormoreshelter-to-incomeratiogroups.
About 25 percentof suchhouseholdshave
shelter-to-incomeratiosin excessof 30 per
cent. In contrast,slightly fewerthan 20per
centof non-senior-ledhouseholdswith no
disabledpersonsspendmorethan 30per
centof their incomeon shelter.

Thisresearchhighlight summarizessome
of the findings in A Soclo-Demographic
Profile ofCanadiansExperiencingHealth
or ActivityLimitations,astudycompleted
by TeegaResearchConsultants Inc. for
theResearchDivision of CMHC. You can
obtaina copyof this reportby contacting
the CanadianHousingInformationCentre
at (613) 748-2367.Any questionson the
contentsof thishighlight maybe directed
to Mr. DenisMyetteof theResearchDivi-
sion at (613) 748-2983.

TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesout and
financesa broadrangeof researchon the
social,economicandtechnicalaspectsof
housing.ThisCMHC ResearchandDevel-
opmentHighlight issueis oneof a series
intendedto briefly inform you of the nature
andscopeof theseactivities.

Formoreinformationon CMHC housing
research,contact:

TheCanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building C1-200
700MontrealRoad
Ottawa,Ontario
KiA 0P7

(613) 748-2367
amage,in]ury or expensethatmayhappen
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